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German Paralrooper Searched TORRANCE HERALD
ESTABLISHED 1914 TWO SECTIONS
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Red Cross Drive Only $400 From 
Quota With Large Gifts to Come

With only about $400 to go $402.5!) to lie exact volunteer 

winkers hen- hope to wind up the Red Cross War Fund Drive 

with the S7500 quota reached next week without the assistance 

MI an anticipated several hundred dollars still to be allocated to 

the campaign by war workers in .several industries.
The drive has netted an off!-*     -     

eial. accredited total of $7,0!I7.41 ley Bixcll. Je.-m Bishop ,-ind Fr.ink 
up to late yesterday afteincon. P-iour-
according to reports given Tin- $| Donations ..... $16.00 
Herald. Chairman Hlllman Lee  .   ,. .    , ,,  , ,  .,,  i 
believes that a re-check will dis 
close a few hundred dollars 
more In contributions which 
have not yet been properly cred 
ited because of the limited staff 
in charge of this phase of the 
work.

Chairman I.eo said In
know when the industrial work 
ers will announce their donation 
In the War Klllld but he expects 
it within the next several weeks. 
Meanwhile, the volunteer work 
ers are making a final check of 
their territories in order to gath 
er in every cent possible for 
the continued support of the I'ed 
Cross.
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Found Bead In 
Hotel Room Here

Believed dead between 18 to 
20 hours, the body of Mrs. Hel 
en It. Thompson, -111, wa.-.- found 
in her room at I lie Park Hotel 
late Monday morning. Heath 
was believed caused by heart 
failure.

Mrs. W. McKcnna, manager of 
the hotel, told investigating po 
lice that she saw Mrs. Thomp 
son Saturday afternoon and -she 
complained that her head hurt. 
Mrs
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$5 Donations .....

Mis. Alice Avenll. Mr. .11 
E. M. Johnston. Elizabeth N 
Will.-uil Provubl. H. B. Pro 
E. Pooler, W. T. Lumlqu.st

Willi.ii" Cochran 
C Woods. Torra 
,-inH E. S. Moon. 
Stanley P,iM-son 
V  U-i.,,. Relief 4 
Thelm.i V. Hodci 
Mniy Micklr 
Mis. L. N. B-ool

McKennu offered her assist- 
but Mrs. Thompson said 

bad often suffered from si- 
headaches and was going 

led.
i one saw her on Sunday but 

McKenna. concerned over 
Tlioni|>siiirs failure to leave 
mum. -..ml she stopped at 

"1-00 i in- dour ami heard her inside 
10 - uo : about r, p.m.

$65.00 Airs. Thompson, willow of Kd 
id Mrs. Thompson, well known aiitonio- 
cwLinil. 1 liile agent, who died In July. 

Proctor. J. 1910. had been doing practical 
i"' sl - Loton | mn.K ing and other work here. 
,nd' 0 Mnr°.''H: ' S»" leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
akfast Club! James Wcatherby Lawrence, 

who was married in October, 
*4 -0<j 11142. and who now lives in Chi-

.1.61 
3.00 ago

 ed

$2 Oonalio
Malimn W.-ille

I niir.-i M. Thomas. F. Adoll i 
Mis li<me McElre.i. Ruth 
hail, Ehznlieth Fri<|on. Cal 
Briuhiini, Dorothy T. B 
Einil ZiiMiikc. W. A. Pelorioi- 

Som
Theodore J. Moorehead. C. 

' DeWitl. John Blue. Stun-

Thompson had 
2.50 i Torrance and Lomila for the 

$4000 I'asl 15 years. In addition t" 
I her daughter, she leaves' a sis 

"i1 '"."!!' i ter, Mrs. Sally Likens of 2502D 
Narbonne ave., Lomlta. The fu 
neral services will lie held at 2 
p.m. Monday at the Caiuliy Mor 
tuary. Lomita. and iniei'iiient 
will be at Inglewood Park ccme-

This Week 
At the Model 
Victory Garden

By FRED BLAKE 
t'lly 1'iii-k SiipcrliileJideiit

nlable

Cravi 
'clnrk r

Monday thru Frida

r plot, 
daily','

Drivers' Tests Begin 
fore; Next Session 
Scheduled April 26

Score eared

beets

Sonie of the vegetable plants 
in the Model Harden are now- 
large enough to thin out. Beets 
and carrots were not thinned 
as the common pract 
utilize the young gn 
and carrots for food alter they 
have become a little larger.

A.s there was an over-supply 
ol turnips, they were partially 
thinned, leaving the balance to 
be thinned at a later date.

Ordinarily beans do not re 
quire thinning, bill because of 
heavy germination, several plant! 
were removed to lessen dangei 
of fungu.-i diseases due tc 
iiver-crowdlng.

The garden received the iisua 
care in weeding, cultivating, ii 
rlgatlng and pest control.

Next week .we will start |,er will be host to 
training our tomatoes to the. school boy who will h< 
Irellis. I by Principal Harold Pi

torist
al the city courtroom Monday 
when the first of a series of reg 
ular sessions were held for ex 
amination for drivers' licenses.

Harry Rose, senior examiner 
for the Department of Motor 
Vehicles, was in charge of tin- 
work, assisted by W. P. Doll, 

miner, and Mrs. S. A. Uaum-
gartner.

The drivers' examinations will 
be given here every sox'ond ai 
fourth Monday from 10 a. i 
to 1 p. m., and from 2 to 4 
m. The next date for the tes 
is Monday, April 20.

Service Clubs Arrange 
Boys' Week Program

In observanc National
Boys' Week, members of I hi' 
Torranee notary and Klwanls 
clubs will hold a joint meeting 
Thursday nigbl, April 22, at the 
Woman's clubhouse. Kach mem- 

a high

Hospital Reports 
Receiving 1,774
Patipnic In '.419i uLlCliLo BIB tli

A total of 1774 patients were 
meived at Torrance Metnoria
uispital during 1942-530 more 
than in 1941, according to a re
port made at the annual meet- 

:  of members last Friday. 
The patient list included 709

in surgery, 030 for obstetrical
:are, 278 for medical care and
17 accident cases. The hospital, 
low in its 18th year of distin
guished service to Torrance and
idjoining communities, was the
lirlhplaec of 028 babies last 
year the report disclosed. The
Jirtlis arrived at an average of

12 a month.
An average of 37 patients

were bedded at the htispita
lailv ill 11142.

Of lie ITS Are Itc-elcctcil
Officers were re-elected at the-

annual session. They were R.
5. Smith, president; Grover C.

VV'hyte, vice president; Donald

Pearl Harbor Attack Still Vivid; City BUS FafCS 
Bob Berry Eager to Serve Again ||ay |,e Raised;

The next time you buy a War Bond or Stamp, or are asked M     *m I 
to contribute to tin- Red Cross, U.S.O. or, any other war agency . KlPnfll'T UWflllAfl
or even if you run short on your ration tickets   think of Bo^ 
Berry. 

Bob way graduated from Torrance high school and joined th(

New Law Hits
At Abandoned, 
Rusting Cars

bor. Now he Is at home in Costa 
Mesa slowly recovering from
battle injuries and out of thc 
service with an honorable mcdi 
cal discharge.

Ilesigned to curb the prac- There's one thing he wants to
lice of a number of car own- ' ''". according to a letter he 
ers who are allowing their wrote to Miss Irene Mills, one
broken dim n anil stripped ma- j ol hi s former Torrance high
chines In rust im city streets
without bothering to haul them
off the thoroughfares, an ordi 
nance making it unlawful fur
anyone In park a motor ve
hicle mure than 48 consecutive
hours within a seven-day pe
riod on am cilv street or al
ley ivas inlrndiiceil at city
ciiimcil meeting Tuesday night.

This measure, if adopted,
\vlll amend the city law con
cerning parking (if motor ve

school teachers. And that is:
"If this war is still on when

I get well and my eye.s-ight im 
proves, I'm going to buy me an
other Jap hunting license."

When War Started
Bob's letter, in part, follows:
"I am very sorry to say that

I am no longer In Uncle Sam's
sen-ice. I was wounded in ae
lion against the enemy and was
discharged with an honorable
medical discharge. I could prob-

hicles and will enable the no- ;ll)| l(, n , ho schoo ,   ,ol of thc
  Indlev, secretary; Mrs. Charles i M<'<- <" iss1"' <'»''""»s "' "1<IS1' things and places I have been
V Cuitiss, assistant secretary; "hi. have abandoned 1 old cars ., ,, ( ,on(1 anc, j wi ,, giv(, you a
md Dr. John W. Beenian, treas-
irer. Memliers of the direct"-

mi the slreeis or m me alleys. ; mt|( . idpa of jt ncrc.

"On Dec. 7. 1041. I was at
 ate are Mrs. N. F. Jamiesiin 5* i 1 |» .. H!.._ Pearl Harbor' when' the battle
 md Dr. Itr.y E. Flesher, who; B*ftCf S| fflV If ISA started. At the time I was in
veie re-elected, and Mrs. L. C. 
Miller, O. A. Kresse and the of
leers. 
The hospital has been obliged 

o nuance it., operation since
Jl-cember, I!M2, without bellelit
if endowini-nt payments provid- 
-d by tile will of the late Jared 
 Hdney Torrance. The trust in- 
ome was supplied by rentals
rom the Brack Shops on West

 Seventh st., in Los Angeles but
H-eause of the large number of
 acancies in the building, no
urids have been available for
lislribiition. Prior to December,
lie trust benefits averaged $SOO
)er month, It. was reported.

It was noted that there has
ii-en a general rise in pay for
nembers of thc staff since Nov.
. 1UI2. Certified for many years
s one of the institutions In the

May Not Mean 
Extra Income

Torrance postoffice employees- 
are looking forward to Ma'y 1
when their first pay raise since
1925 becomes effective according
to the terms of a hill signed
late last week by President
Roosevelt.

But they fear that their

my hnrk fast as-'leop when I was 
suddenly awakened by a tre 
mendous pounding. At first I 
thought I must be dreaming but 
then the ship's general alarm 
sounded and I knew it wasn't 
any joke it was war. The first 
thing I did was to try to put 
on my clothe:; hut I didn't have 
time. All I had on was one un
laced shoe and a pair of under
shorts.

"I hurried as fast as I could
to my battle station but I found
that all the water tight com
partments were closed, so I had

checks won't show much in to go up on the main deck to
crease after that date beca use ; get to my battle station. At
a special emergency overt hue 'i passed the officer of thc deck
pay clause runs out the same
time thc new raise goes into ef
fect.

The average increase for the
Jnlted States and Canada ap M i,; C.-,i postal workers will be
Moved by the American College jo.l per month .for those on a
f Surgeons, the- hospital is alsu monthly scale, and 15 per cent
mlorseil by the State Hoard o", increase for those on hourly
leallhandasa memberof the A.s--; rates. Since November most pas-
ociated Hospital Service of ' tal workers have received time-
outhern California it offers and-a-half pay for working the
roup hospitalizalion benefits to sixth day in a week and part of

ocal workers affiliated with the > this gain will be nullified by the
V.H.S. new bonus.

-   - --        i Base pay scales for postoffice 
C(li:\CII. MKKTING : workers are not increased under

An adjourned meeting of the the new bill which provides the 
ity council is .scheduled fur 4:45 extra pay shall be effective un-
.m., next Tuesday, April 20. til June 30, 194D.

he ordered me to a gun station
which was a 50-caliber machine
gun.

Knocked Down By Bombs
"During all this time we were

under heavy bombardment from
the air. When T looked up the
air looked like it had a swarm
of bees in it. I had never seen
so man}' planes in my life. The
devils would come down at us.
release their bombs- and go right
back up again.

"Fighters were strafing the
decks of the helpless ships. Tor
pedo planes were trying for us 
time after time. It was all very

(Continued on Page 4-A)
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Torrance municipal bus fares 
may be increased here soon i!
Councilman George V. Powell's 
recommendation of Tuesday 
night is adopted.

Powell informed the counci 
that "we ought to increase th< 
bus rates to thc amount charged
by other bus companies" and
stated that "we cannot continue-
to run on the present rates." 
He suggested a meeting with
C. Z. Ward, bus- manager, and
Ward was instructed to compile
all available data on bus reve 
nues, and patronage for a ses
sion set for next Monday night,
April 19.

High praise of the Torrance
bus service was written to the
council by Hugh B. Johnson of
South Figueroa st., who tem
pered his commendation of the
"skilled and courteous drivers
and generally satisfactory serv
ice" with a suggestion that
schedules be maintained without
interruptions due to mechanical
difficulties.

Survey Report Requested
He said that the service has

been impaired by late arrivals
or sometimes even the discon 
tinuance of a scheduled run be- 
causvc of mechanical trouble and 
suggested that special effort be 
made to keep the equipment in 
repair at all times. 

Mayor Tom McGuirc in com 
menting on Johnson's letter said 
that the city it "contemplating 
repairs on the equipment."

Bus Manager Ward informed
the municipal board that the
Torrance War Industries Com
mittee was currently engaged in
making an exhaustive traffic sur
vey and he suggested that this
committee be at-ked to submit
its recommendations for im
proved transportation. City Clerk
A. H. Bartlett was instructed to
ask for this.

Ward was authorized by the
council to serve as the city's
representative on the War In
dustries Committee, succeeding
Pat MacDonneil, former city
housing coordinator who is now
director of War Housing.

_. ...          --.
PITTSBURGH GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carr of
Pittsburgh, Pa., were weekend
guests of Mrs. Joseph McKcnna
of thc Park hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Poor have

their home at 1529 215th st.

Local Draft Board Ready to Induct Fathers
**** ****

All Single Men Kxliansted; 317 Married Men Reclassii'iecl
The only .single men in the 

orrance, Lomltu and Cardera
istrict covered by Selective
ervicc Board No. 280 who are;
ot in the armed forces arei
ome 25 high school students i
-hose induction has been defer-
ed until June, those found phys-
rally unfit for service and some
ho are deferred because- they 
re working at war essential
)bs. All the others, numbering
740 are in service.
This was disclosed this week 

y Mrs. Doris Watson, chief
lerk of the Board, who also
nnouncecl that 317 married men 
 itli children were rcrlas-sified
oni 3 1! to the new 3-A .status 

Puesday night. They will be 
ubjcct to induction in the near 
uture to provide the aimed
orce.s this year with virtually
very physically able man be
ween 18 and 38 years old who
as no cause for individual do
ermcnt.
Tin- total number of service- 

len from this district 1740 In- 
hides (ISO who have been In-
ucted and 7ilO who enlisted as
f April 8, Mrs. Watson said.

"Fathers" Ko Defined
New classification cards are to

e sent out to those who were
ormcrly listed as 3-B's, accord- 
ig to Instructions received from
elective Service; Director Lewis

J. Hershey. The major revisions
i draft classifications were 
mde in Torrance to follow the
ational program which proposes
vholesale drafting to meet the
oal of 10,800,000 men In mil-
orm before next Jan. 1.
The only grounds, for defer-

tent after the ban against call-
IK fathers is lifted possibly
ome time around July 1 will
e farm work, individual es-
entialily In lion   agricultural
Mill; and the possibility that

New Draft Classes Listed
l-'ulliming are the revised clilKtll'inltions for selective serv

ice registrants as announced Monday in Washington, 11. C.

Classification Definitiun of Classification

1-A Available for military service.
1-A-O Conscientious objector available for non-com

batant military service.
1-C Member of land or naval forces of the United

at.ltos.
2-A Man necessary in his essential civilian activity.
2-n Man necessary to the war production program. 
2-C Man deferred by reason of his agricultural oc

cupation or endeavor.
3-A Man with child or children deferred by reason 

cil maintaining bona-flde family relationship.
'! C Man with depe idents who is regularly engaged 

in agricultural occupation or endeavor. 
" D Man deferred because induction would cause ex

treme hardship and privation to a wife, child
or parent with whom he maintains a bona-flde
family relationship.

 1-A Mar. -IS years old, or over, Who is deferred by
reason of age.

 I-B Official deferred by law. 
4-C Neutral aliens requesting relief from liability

for training and service, and aliens not ac
ceptable to the armed forces!.

4-D Minister of religion or divinity student.
 ' F Physically, mentally, or morally unfit.
4-H Men 38 to 45 now deferred because their age-

group is not being accepted for military serv
ice. (This group is being reelassified III case
of eventual call.)

with children born after as late conceived while the father was
as last Sept. 15 made 3-A draft vulnerable to classification in
deferment status available to 1-A.
thousands for the first time. The new provision requires
Previously, even If children were boards to accept as fathers all
born well before last Sept. IB, those with children born before
the classification as a father last Sept. IS and compel them
could be denied by local draft to disregard thc "imminence of
boards if they di -iermlned that ; Induction" factor.
the child was conceived lit n A total of (1120 men, exclud-
tlme when induction of the fa- ing those over 45 years', have
Iher appeared Imminent. registered In this Selective Set-

idiii-lliin would mean "extreme; Mil islerH Total 80 ice district, Mrs. Watson report-
rlvation and hardship," accord- Many children born of mar- ed. She said 30 of these are
ig to Instructions received by ' rlage.s contracted after enact- listed as ministers classified an 
he local board from Director incut of the Selective Service 4. D. This ministerial group will ..., ...,  __  ..  ........... ....

The next contingent .scheduled 
to go to Los Angeles for final 
physical examinations include
11 men who will leave from the
Torrance Civic Auditorium next
Monday morning, April 19.

I-'ive Iliinoralily Discharged
Two Japanese-Americans who

formerly resided in Gardena and
who are now in internment
camps, have been approved for 
armed service but they have not
yet been accepted, the Torrance
board has learned.

Five men who have served in 
the armed forces have been hon
orably discharged "for the cor.
venience of the government" and 
are now believed working in es
sential industry. They are: 

Richard Harold Stuck, 20220 
Governor St., Lomita.

William Alfred Keece, 808 '-.•
Amapola ave., Torrance.

Alphonso Edwardo Codero
2351B Narbonne ave., Torrance. 

Costao John Mahcras, 2041 Pa
cific Coast highway, Lomita. 

Albert Dewcy Thompson, 3714 
Spencer st., Torrance.

Ten Delinquents Sought
Mrs. Watson also disclosed

that Selective Service officials
are seeking 10 men who are list
ed as "delinquents from induc
tion." Seven are MexL-ans and 
they are believed to have- fled
to Mexico to escape armed serv
ice. The delinquents and thcii
last known addresses are: 

Celestino Eiicarnacion Ariaz
401 1'; Spencer St., Torrance.

Felipe Tostao Magana, 203rd
St., Torrance.

Wilbert Elmer Hal-low. Clark
Stadium, Hermosa Beach.

Anacio Garcia Ac-cm, 203rd st.
Torrance.

Uamon Rodrhpien Bejar, 1521
Cedar St., Tonancc.

Jack Claud Stout, El Monte
formerly of Amapola ave.

Gllberto Soto, Sanger, Calif.
John Wllbui- Schattllly, 201'

West 203rd st., Lomlta.

lershey. Act on Sept. 10, 1040. failed to be re-studied, however, In older West 188th st.. Cardena.
Broadening of the draft doll- confer 3-A status on the father : to make an authoritative classlfl- Henry Cordova Hcrnandez

Rush for Priorities 
Leads to Mix-up on
City's Lot Auction

By MICHAEL, STK.YSKKK

There was a time when a prospective purchaser of land went 
out and looked at the property, checked its boundaries, sampled 
the soil, noted the drainage, determined the facilities and, most of
all, assured himself that the seller's title was in order.

Those days are gone forever. Tuesday night saw the "new
 border" in property sales at its 

fw\ A*4>M«fM»»« Var-booni peak when the cllv coun
ts A/ £*l duOffrS

Called to Meet
Here Tonight

All member.'- of the Torranee
Civilian Defense- Corp.- are
urged by Police Chief John
Stroll lo attend the "all-out-
meeting and program at 7
o'clock tonight I Thursday 1 at
the high school assembly hall.

Next Monday night at 7
o'clock a regular meeting of
the Auxiliary Police will be
held at the city council cham
bers.

_ ..__.._.   .. ._

Apartment-Block 
In W. Torrance 
Given City Okay

Permitting the construction ol
the first major multiple war-
lousing project in the city ot
Torrance, the city council Tues
day night approved the recom
mendation of the City Planning
Commission that 10 lots between
-Uckory and Greenwood sis., and
Eldorado and Sonoma aves, hi
re-zoned to permit the struc
ture.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Morris A. Som
mers of I.os Angeles have pur
chased lots 1 to 5 and 7 to 10.
nclusive, in that section of Vit
ta Highlands at tax-sale to erect
'our two-story ID-unit apartment
buildings there. The entire proj
ect will be attractively land
scaped and tennis courts and
other recreational facilities in
stalled, it is understood.

Construction is scheduled to 
start within 00 days after the
Somniers obtain title to the land. 
As evidence of their good faith,
he builders have agreed to al
ow the city full supervision of 
he plot plans, building specifi 

cations and follow all building 
standards. If they do not start
 unstruction within the period

set, the Somniers have agreed
o re-sell to the city al! of thi 
Ji-operty for $100 and foi feit thc
mlance, amounting to S.'i440. Tin 
ots were sold for $3040. 

The Planning Commission rec
ommended that the remaining
line blocks in the Vista High
anda tract which had been pe
itioncd for re-zoning to permit
nultiple-family residential con
truction be held in the IM 01
ingle family and light agricul
ural classification. The Com
nission's recommendations wen 
ipproved by the- city council.

«o«il Asked
To Pass Leash
law for Dogs

Reporting that the "dog situ
it ion is becoming more gravi
laily Ill-cause of the destruction
n( Victory gardens by the ani
nals," Bernice G. Davison, head 
if the South Bay Humane socle 
V, appealed to the city counci'
Tuesday night to enact a leash
aw. She pointed out in a let
er that five nearby cities have
uch a law and it is a county
irdinance although it is not he
ng enforced in the county area 

A leash law would also "tenet
o curb the rubles' .-Itation," Mrs
lavlson wro)e and reported thai 
here have been six rabies case*-
n North Redondo and one in
Manhattan Beach "In the las'
ew months."

Her request was referred I-
he council as a whole for study
md report at the next reuul.-r
neeting which Is set for Tues
lay night, April 27.

Mrs Davison also asked th<
 inincll to determine now if th<
 its- desired the potmdnm-tci
en-ices of the South Bay lln

mane Society for the coining lis
al year, stating that the 1II4 1
log license tax, receipt hook.-

>l dried now. The council volec 1
n continue its contact with thi

Inns of "fathers" to cover men because hoards ruled they were cation. . [ Naco, Ariz. Society.

ell found itself all balled up as re
sult of starting the auction sale
Monday night of some 05 tax- 
delinquent lots here to which the
city has not yet received a tax
title or even an option to pur
chase the properties from the
county.

But apparently the "new or
der" meets with the approval of
builders because the council was
importuned repeatedly to accept
options for the purchase of the
land the city does not own
so the prospective pur
chasers could rush applica
tions for building priorities
through the War Production
Board mill.

•it Lnts Sold for $700(1
The auction sale of two other 

parcels of 22 tax-deeded lots for 
approximately $7000 was complet 
ed Tuesday night when the 
council voted to accept the of 
fers made the previous night. 
The city hold both tax claim 
and quit claim deeds to some 
of these lots and on the others 
held options to pick them up as
tax-deeded land from the coun
ty-

But it was the third group
of 65 lots, said to be the "best
in the city" and all of them lo
cated north of Carson st. in the
western part of Torrance, which
developed the "new order" mix-
up that prolonged arguments un
til nearly 10:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Harry Whiteman of the Asso
ciated Assessment Engineers who
have been handling the process
of returning tax-delinquent prop
erty to the city tax rolls by sale
of the properties at auction, ex
plained:

Priorities Kcasnn for Hush
"The lots in this group are

parcels on which the city has
no apparent right to purchase
tax deeds or convey merchant
able titles because options to
purchase them from the county
have not yet been secured by 
the city." 

Nevertheless, the council went
ahead Monday night with the
auction of the.=e properties and 
bids totaling approximately $20,- 
000 weii! entered. However, be 
cause of some reason which was
not clearly stated Tuesday night.
actual "sale" of the title-less
land, if the transaction can be 
termed that, was postponed for
two weeks. 

And that's what caused the 
prolonged discussion Tuesday
night.

The prospective purchasers.
several of whom entered bids
for more than one of the lot.s.
apparently were not concerned
over the titles- what they want
ed was immediate decision that
their bids were definite options
to buy when and if the titles 
are secured by. the city. The
reason for the rush act was
that the- War Production Board
had announced there were 102!) 
building priorities available in
tin- Torrance area.

Individual Buyers Speak
And those priorities were go

ing like the proverbial hotcakes. 
J. H. Pine and his wife, Wil 

liam Bannerman of the Califor 
nia National Builders, Sam
I>-vy. J. Hugh Sherfey, "Jack"
Barrington and others were oag-
 r to purchase those «5 lots but
they wanted an official commit
ment from the council that they
held options so that, as-- Pine 
and Bannerman often repeated: 

"We can rush down to the
War Production Board tomorrow
.mil file applications for priori
ties before it is too late and
they are all taken."

Just as the council appeared
to be ready to give Messrs. 
Pine and Bannerman the go-
ahead signal for their W.P.B.
d»sh. Sherfey, Levy and Barring-
ton inquired as to their status 
Would they too receive the same
recognition as the representa
tives of the building firms-
Would their bids be considered
options for the purpose of snap
ping up the elusive priorities?

Two WeukK' Ilelay
The council was about to

grant their request as Individual

tinned that the basis of the
whole exchange of the properties
was tin- original auction and that
there were several bidders on
some of the lots. What about

Could each one claim an option
to buy from the city and speed

(Continued on Paje 4-A)


